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My heart is inditir.rg a good nlatterl Our Leah rvill n.rarry Adam
Snith in about a month. \\'e are so bappy for thcm: God has
blessed them. Soon. every daughter wili bc married, and we
cclebrate our gro\\ ing i'amily. I'm pleased rvith all of them.

Scparatcl,v, all lour daughtcrs collaborated and managed to mclt
rny heart on Father's Day an emotional shoN oJ'love aud
respect. I aur blcssed. And, more in]portantly, let us praise God
lor Hc nade a promise b me. some years ago. " And thou sholt
/ialc goats'mi)k enough lor tlly food. lor the food ofthy
household, and lor thc lnaintenance tbr thv maidens" (Pror'.
27;27). (iod has kept FIis pro:risc-He alsal,s does.

I'n so glad I lbund the biblical pattern for 'missions'and realized my first ninistry. and God's concern, is rny
own lamily. As Gocl blesses our obcdience to His priorilies, wc can in tum be ensarlples to others (including
both Arrericans and Vietnarnese). Nor'. both the 'ministry' antl our 'fhmily life are graced with fiuit and joy.
(iod's rvay is the best wa.v. I have penned these observations in our third published book. Missiombv Design.
I'll send you a copy ifyou wisht but be prcpared it may be a significant changc fiom \\'hat you considcr to bc
the orthodox or lraditional missions method.

On another family issue. Lucy's mother $ent home to be \\ ith.lesus in July. Her health had been lailing and her
passing was not a surprise. btfi it hurts nonetl]eless. Rcflecting, rve see her lovc continuing in our lives: and wc
also see our link in the chain of lif! u.rove a little llrther down the line. Gocl is goocl: the Comforter is very real.
and rve also appreciate the syrnpathctic lo\ c and support tiom you. our friends.

Yictnam
Ai'ter a Fliday night Bible snrdy at the Ne$,Life Clenter,
sone of the young men asked. "Teacher. can you teach Lls

more tomonow'l" I responded. "Well, I'm bookcd from
nine in thc rnorrring till nine at night. Every minute is
filled u ith teaching. preachinq. counscling. and so on."
Tuan Anh. the leader then said. "Oh. so we can rneet at 7
AM and you can teach us for 2 hours?" (These are
college kids I lhink the-v don't retire till 2 AM!) So
incrediblc is the hunscr for the u,onders ofGod and IIis
wordl The photo to the right is that 7 AM study in a local
cafe. These guys. most ofwhom arc the only bclievcrs in
their families. arc so rclreshingl I'rr looking ibru,ard to
spending rnore tirre with them during a planned three-day
seninar this October. Joining me u'ill be rcturning guest
Pastor John Asciuith.

The Coconut Trce prolcct moves along niccly. Special thanks b Pastor Ashburn and the good lblks ofFaith
tsaptist in Pikcville, Tennessee for thcir specia! of}'ering. Another unnamed gal fron -l'.or1h Carolina has
sptusorecl about I 00 kids books, pens, and graduation "Jesus Loves lorr " shirts. Well done and thank you!

Future seninar: this year, due 10 sevcral faclors. I am not planning a "Vietnanl Day" here in the US. Inslead, our
encrgy and resources are directed to a serics ofserninars fbr the young church leaders in Victnam. (They could
not get a \,isa to enter thc USA any\\,ay.) There will bc opposition, so please pray. We have selected njnc young
ttcn and wotten to intensely intcract uith/ disciplc,/ and help exccl in their rvalk with God. More on that in thc
next letter Thank you' Iny dear friends' for bcing laitht.l 
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